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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



914 STATE TAX. 

SECT. 3. Be it jwrthC1' enacted, That at any 
r.egi.lalure may time, within six years from the passage of said 
take the Canah L . . C 
within a cerlain Act, the eglslatUl'e may take said anals as 
::::~~ala~~~ nol af- pl'Ovided in the fifteenth section of said Act, and 

not aft.erwards. 
SECT, 4. Be it further enacted, That so much 

of the second section of said Act as requires the 
Pub of former • • h 
ActlepeBled. dam to be kept and mamtall1ed aCI'OSS the mOllt 

of Dead River, and so much ofthe fifteenth sec
tion as is inconsistqol with the provisions of this 
Act, be, and hereby are repealed. 

[.flpproved by the Governor, Februltry 25, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXVIII, 

AN ACT to ~pportion and assess on the Inhabitants of this State a Tax 
Gf forty-nine thousand, nine hundred and eighty-eight dollars. 

SEC T. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, in Legislah.l1'e assem

~OWIl5, Planla- bled, That each town, plantation, 01' other place 
honS,&c.asscssed'heJ'ein after named, ~dthin this State, shaH he 

assessed and pay the several stlms with which 
they respectively stand charged, viz: 

COUNTY OF YORK. 

Alfred, Two hundrod thirty dollars, sixty one cents, 
Berwick, Four hundred seventy four dollars, s'evenly five cents, 
Biddeford, Three hundl'ed seventy six dollars, Rfteelj cents, 
Buxton, 'l'hree hundred eighty two dollal's, sixty five cents, 
Cornish, One hundred forty six dollal's, twenty cents, 
Eliot, Two hundred sixty seven dollal's, thirty cents, 
Hollis, Two hundred thirty eight dollars, ninety cents, 
Kennobunk, Five hundred sixteen dollal's, seventy cents, 
Keunebunk Port,Seven hundred and three dollars, 
Kittery, T >1'0 hundred eighty nine dollars, .ixty one cents, 
Lebanon, Three hundred five dollars, sixty two cent.s, 
Lyman, One hundred ninety three dollars, twenty eight cents, 
Limerick 1 Two hundred seven dollars, sixty eight cents, 
Limington, Two hundred fifty nine dollars, forty two cents, 
Newfield, One hundred 9ixty four dollars, fifty "ents, 
Parsonsfield, Three hundred eighty fOlll' dollars, fifteen cents, 
Saco, Six hundred thirty eight dol:ars, seventy five cents, 
Sanford, Two hundred sixty dollars, eighty foul' cents, 
Shapleigh, 'l'hree hundred rifty one dollars, ninety five cents, 
South Ber\Vic~, Three hundred two dollars, twelvo cents, 

230 61 
474 75 
376 15 
382 65 
146 20 
267 30 
238 90 
5]6 70 
703 
289 61 
305 62 
193 28 
207 68 
259 42 
164 50 
384 15 
638 75 
280 84 
351 95 
302 12 



STATE TAX. 

W ate rborough, Two hundred six dollars, sixty cents, 
Wells, Foul' hundred thirty one dollars, thirty six cents, 
York, Six hundred three dollars, seventy four cents, 

Seven thousand nine hundred thirty five dolfars, eighty eight cents, 

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. 

915 

206 60 
.131 36 
603 74 

7,935 88 

Baldwin. Seventy six dollars, thirty cents, 76 30 
Bridgton, One hundred ninely one dollars, thirty cents, 191 30 
Brun-swick, Four hundred ninety fivc dollnrs, twenly cents, 495 20 
Cumberland, Till'ee hundrcd nine, doll arE, thirty fivo cents"" 309 35 
Cape Elizabeth, Two hundred twenty fOUL' dollars, twenty cents, 224 20 
Danville, One hundred twenty eight dollars, ten cents, 128 10 
Durham, T-vo hundred fifty one dollars, ninety five cents, 251 95 
Falmouth, Tbree hundred ninety seven dollars, sixty five cents, 397 65 
Freeport, FOllr hundred eighteen dollars, sixty cents, 418 60 
Gorham, Five hUlJdred fifty six dollars, seventy fil'e cents, 556 75 
Gray, Two hundl'ed thirteen dollar., thirty cents. 213 30 
Harrison, One hundred fOllr dollars, thirty five cents, 104 36 
Harpswell, Two hundred eighteen dollars, ninety cents, 218 90 
MillO!', Threo hundred thirty eight dollars, fiftecn cents, 338 15 
New Glou(!estel', Three hundred forty three dollars, fifteen cents, 343 15 
NorthYarmouth, Five hundred sixteen, dollars, t,fty five cents, 516 65 
Ot.isfield, One hundred eighty six dollars, seventy cents, 186 ,70 
Porthnd, Tllree thousand five hundred twcnty nine dollars,thirty cents,3529 30 
Pownal, One hundred eighty two doliars, seventy cents, 182 70 
Poland, One hundred forty seven dollars, fifty five cents, 147 6,& 
Raymond, One hundred sixteen dollars, five cents, 116 05 
Scarborough, Five hundred nineteen dollars, se~enty cents, 619 70 
Sebago, Fifty dollars, eighty six cents, 60 B6 
Staudish, Three hundred thirty three dollars, fifteen cents, 333 15 
Westbrook, Five hundred eighteen dollars, twenty fil'e cents, 5lB 26 
Windham, Three hundred seven dollars, ninety five cents, 307 95 
ThompsonPond'l. ' 

Plantation, 5 Twenty foul' dollars, sIxteen cents, 24 16 

Ten thousand seven htindred dollars and seventeen cents, 

Alna, 
Bnth, 
Boothbay, 
Bowdoin, 
Bowdoinham, 
BI'emen, 
Bristol, 
Cushing, 
Dresden, 
Edgecomb, 
Friendship, 
Georgetown, 
Jefferson, 
LItchfield, 
Lewiston, 
I,isbon, 
Newcastle, 
Nobleborough, 
Phipsburg, 
Richmond, 
Saint George, 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN. 

Two hundred and six dollars, 
Five hundred sixty two dollars, ten cents, 
Two hundred twenty five dollars, thirty cents, 
'1'wo hundred olle dollars, thirty cente, 
One hundred ninety seven collars, seventy five cents, 
One hundred thirty seven dollars, 
Two hundred seventy five dollars, eighty cents, 
Ninety one dollars, twenty five"cents, 
Two hundred nine dollars twenty cents, 
One hundred forty two dollars, twenty five cents, 
Seventy dollars, thirty cents, 
One hundred ninety three dollars, eighty- cents, 
One hundred ninety six dollars, fifty cents, 
Two hundred sixty eight dollars, forty cents, 
One hundred seventy two dollars, ninety cents, 
Two hundred sixty six dollars, 
Two hundred eleven dollars, eighty cents, 
Two hundred forty six dollars, sixty cents, 
One hundred ninety fil'e dollars, eighty cents, 
One hundred twenty four dollars, ten cents, 
One hundred five dollars, seventy cents, 

10,700 17 

206 
562 10 
226 30 
201 30 
197 75 
IB7 
275 BO 

91 25 
209 20 
142 25 

70 30 
193 SO 
196 60 
268 40 
172 90 
266 
211 80 
246 60 
195 80 
124 10 
lOll 70 



9IG STATE TAX, 

Thoma~ton, 'l'llrllC hundred ninety eight dollars, seventy five cents, 
Topsham, Two hundred twenty dollars, ten cents, 
Ullion, Two hundred fifteen dollars, fifty cents, 
W nldoborough, Four hundred sixty two dollars, sovent,)' cents, 
Wales, Seventy five dollars, ninety five cents, 
Warren, Thl'ee hundl'ed eight dollars, fifteen cents, 
Washington, Eighty five dollars, ten' ccnts, 
Whitfield, One hundrcd fifty five dollars, thirty five cents, 
Wiscassot, Three hundred seventy eight dollars, forty five cents, 
Woolwich, Two hundred forty nine dollars, seventy conts, 
Wcstport, Seventy dollars, 
Part!'icktownPlan,Twenty dollars, thirty seven cents, 

,Six thousllnd nine hundred thirty nine dolllll's, ninety seven conts, 

COUNTY OF HANCOCK. 

Bluehill, One hundred sixty seven dollars, sixty centB, 
Bro'oksvillo, One hundred thirty one dollars, forty five cents, 
BllCksport, Two hundred eighty three dollars, forty cents, 
Castine, Three hundred sixty eight dollars, ten conts, 
Deer Islc, Two hundred fifty soven dollars, sixty cents, 
Eden, Ninety eight dollars, fifteen cents, 
Ellsworth, One hundred fourteen dollars, forty cents, 
Franklin, Thirty two dollals, sixty five cents, 
Gonldsbol'ough, One hundred Ilnd two dollars, 
Hancock, Sixty three dollars, twenfy one cents, 
Mount Desort, One' hundt'ed fifty nine dollars, 
Odand, One hundred eight dollars, twenty five cents, 
Penobscot, One hundred thirty four dollars, sixty five cents, 
Sadgewick, One hundred ninety one dollars, twenty conts, 
Sullivan, Ninety nine dollars, tlVenty seven cents, 
Surry, One hundred twenty dollars, ten cents, 
Trenton, Sel'enty seven dolllll's, twenty five cents, 
Vinalhaven, One hundred forly nine dollars, thirty cents, 
Mariaville, Thirty seven dollars, ninety cents, 
NO,1

11
4,odVIa

l
l'ia- ~ Six dollars, twelvo cents, 

\/1 e sout 1, 5 
NO,,2

11
6,orM

f
a
1
l'ia- ~ Sixteen dollars, fifty five cents, 

.VI e nor 1, 5 
No,27,ol'RichardsTwelve dollars, seventy cents, 
No, 8, Two dollars, sixty two cents, 
.. 15,orEastbl'Ook,Twelve dollars, twenty fiva cents, 
" 8, 01' Otis, Seventeen dollars, twenty cents, 

h
Resi?ue ofBI ing- ~ Sixty four dollars, ninety'five cents, 

am s pure lase,S 
~ o. ISO, abdjoin- ~ Six dollar~, fifty cents, 

mg teu en, 5 
Two thousand eight hundred thirty four dollars, thirty seven cents, 

Addison, 
Alexander, 
Baring, 
Baileyville, 
Calais, 
Columbia, 
C,ooper, 
Charlotte, 

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, 

Seventy seven dollars, eighty cents, 
Five dollars, ninety five cents, 
Five dollars, sixty five cents, 
Six dollars, ninety cents, 
Seventy nine dollars, fifty cents, 
One hundred forty two dollars, forty cents, 
Nineteen dollal's, 
Twenty dollars, eighty five cents, 

398 75 
220 10 
215 50 
462 70 

75 95 
308 15 
85 10 

155 35 
378 45 
249 70 

70 
20 37 

6,939 97 

167 60 
131 45 
283 40 
368 10 
257 60 

98 15 
114 40 

32 65 
102 

63 21 
159 
108 25 
134 05 
191 20 

99 27 
120 10 

77 25 
149 30 

37 90 

6 12 

16 55 

12 70 
2 62 

12 25 
17 20 

64 95 

6 50 

2,834 37 

7780 
5 95 
5 65 
6 90 

79 50 
142 40 

19 
20 85 



STATE TAX. 

Cherryfield, Eighty three dollars, sixty five cents, 
CUller, J"orty three dollars, thil'ty five cents, 
Cl'1lwford, One dollar, eighty five cents, 
DonnysviLIe, One hundred thirteen dollars, ten cents 
Eastport, Four hundred fifteen doll"rs, twenty five cents, 
East Machias, One hundred fifty one dollars, eighty cents, 
Edmunds, Thirty dollars, twenty five cents, 
Harrington, Eighty six dollars, twenty cents, 
Jonesborough, One hundred five doLlurs, forty five cents, 
Lubec, Two hundred sixty three dollars, eighty five cents, 
Muchias Port, Sixty dollars, sixty cellt~, 
Perry, Seventy one dollars, fifty five cents, 
Robbinston, Seventy nine dollars, twenty five cents, 
Steuben, Seventy seven dollars, twenty five cents, 
Trescott, Thirty five dollars, twenty fil'e cents, 
Whiting, Forty three dollars, four cents, 
West Machias, One hundred fifty two dollars, thirty five cents, 
No. 23, Twelve dolllll's, eighty five cents, 
Plun.N 0.1, 1st R.Nine dollurs, fifty five cents, 

do. No.3, do. Eleven dollars, seventy cents, 
do. No.3, 2d R.Two dolIars, seventy five cents, 
do. No. 13, Eight dollllrs, eighty cents, 
do. No. 14, Eleven dollllrs, five cents, 
do. No. 17, F,ve [Two) dollllrs, fifteen cents, 
do. No. 18, Eight dollars, eighty cents, 

Binghham's pur- 1 One hundred ninety three dollars, forty cents, 
c use, 5 ' 

Houlton Planta. Nine dollars, fifteen cents, 

917 

83 65 
43 35 

1 85 
113 10 
415 25 
151 80 

30 25 
86 20 

105 45 
263 85 

60 60 
71 55 
79 25 
77 25 
35 25 
,13 04 

152 35 
12 85 
9 55 

11 70 
2 75 
8 80 

11 05 
2 15 
8 80 

193 40 

9 15 

Two thousand four hundred and forty two dollars, twenty nine cents, 2,442 29 

Albion, 
,Augusta, 
Belgrade, 
China, 
ChestervillQ, 
Clinton, 
DearbQrn, 
Farminli\ton, 
Fayette, 
Gardiner, 
Greene, 
lIallowell, 
Leeds, 
Monmouth, 
Mount Vernon, 
New Sharon, 
Pittston, 
Readfield, 
Rome, 
Sidney, 
Temple, 
Vassalborough, 
Vienna, 
Waterville, 
Wayne, 
Wilton, 
Windsor, 

COUNTY OF KENNEBEC. 

One hundred forty two dollars, fifty five centa, 
Four hundred thirty nine dollars, seventeen cents, 
One hundred thirty three dollars, 
One hundred ninety dollars, 
One hundred three dollars, forty ono cents, 
One hundred eighty five dollars, ninety one cents, 
Forty four dollars, sixty five cents, 
Three hundred thirty six dollars, sixty two cents, 
One hundl'ed twenty eight dollars, ninety two cents, 
Three hundred eighty three dollars, seventy seven cents, 
Ono hundred eighty six dollars, forty two cents, 
Seven hundred foul' dollal's, forty eight cents, 
Two hundred five dollars, sixty one ccnts, 
Two hundred twenty seven dollars, six cents, 
One hundred eighty seven dollars, thirty two cents, 
One hundred seventy six dollars, forty six cents, 
Two hundred twenty nine dollars, seventecn cents, 
Two hundred ninety five dollars, sixty two cents, 
Thirty nine dollars, eighty cents, 
Three hundred cleven dollals, fifty soven cents, 
Sixty two dollars, ten cents, 
Four hundred seventy five dollars, ninety, sevlln cents, 
Eighty seven dollars, eighty five cents, 
Three hundred sixty five dollars, sixty three cents, 
One hundred thirty five dolllll's, thirty five cents, 
One hundred thirty four dollars, fifteen cents, 
Eighty six dollllrs. thirty five cents. 

142 5Ct 
439 17 
133 
190 
103 41 
185 91 

44 65 
336 62 
128 92 
383 77 
186 42 
704 48 
205 61 
227 011 
187 32 
176 46 
229 17 
295 62 

39 80 
311 57 
62 10 

475 97 
87 86 

3fi5 63 
135 3ri 
134 15 

86 35 



918 

Winthrop, 
Winslow, 

STATE TAX. 

Three hundred dollars, twelve cents, 
1'11'0 hundred dollars, 

Six thousand foul' hundred ninety nine dollars, three eonts, 

COUNTY OF OXFORD. 

Andover, Seventy tll'O dol/aI'S, eighty five cents, 
Albany, Forty two dollars, ninety five cents, 
Brownfield, Nmety nine dollars, fifty cents, 
Bethel, One hundred ninety one dollars, fifty cents, 
Berlin, Six dollars, sixty cents, 
Buckfield, Two hundred eleven dollars, four cents, 
Cunton, Sel'enty five dollars, twenty cents, 
Carthage, Five dollars, seventy cents, 
Denmark, One hundred eight dollars, fifty five cents, 
Dixfield, Ninety fout dollars, sixty cents, 
l"ryeburg, One hundred fOl·ty three dollars. fifty five cents, 

do. Addition, Twelve dollars, twenty five cents, 
Gileud, Forty one do:lurs, fifteen cents, 
Greenwood, Thirty seven dollars, five cents, 
Hartford, One hundred eighty six dollurs, sixty cents, 
Hebron, Two hundred eighty three dollars, sixty cents, 
Hiram, Ninety dol/arR, fifteen eents, 
Jay, One hundred fifty dollurs, twenty five cents, 
Lovel. Sixty four dollars, twenty cents, 
Livermore, Three hundred thirty nine dollars, ten cents, 
Mexico, Thirty dollars, eighty five cents, 
Norwuy, Two hundred twenty dollars, fifteen cents, 
Newry, Seventy foul' dollal's, sixty five cents, 
Paris, Three hundred ten dollars, forty six cents, 
Porter, Seventy three dollars, forty five cents, 
Peru, Sixtv dollul's, seventy cents, 
Rumford, One'lwndred fifty seven dollurs, sixty cents, 
Sumner, One hundred forty nine dolluts, twenty cents, 
Sweden, Fifty one dollars, fifteen cents, 
TUl'ller, Three hundred twenty eight dollars, thirty cents, 
Watelford, One hundred uinety two dollars, twenty cents. 
Weld, Eighty three dollats, ninety cents, 
Woodstock, Sixty two dollars, fony five cents, 
Howard's Gore, Eight dollars, sixty cents, 
Bradley&East- l . 

man's Grant, 5 SIX dollurs, ten cents, 

FryeburO' Aca-l . d I h' 
de~y, 5 FIve 01 ars, t Irty cents. 

No.5, 2d Range,Eight dollars, !'ive cents, 
TownshipD. to (F d II . I . t 

J. Gardner, 5 Ive 0 aI'S, CIg Ity SIX cen s, 

TJo"c·nship. E. to ( Five dollars, ninety cents, 
. ummmgs, 5 

",No.1, 1st Range,Six dollars, thirty five cents, 
'N o. 1 Jetter A. Seven dollars, fifty cents, 
No.2 letter A. Eight dollars, fifteen cents, 
No.2, 1st Range,Six dollars, thirty cents, 
No.3, 1st Rltnge,Eight dollars, forty cents, 
No.4, 3d R:tnge,Six dollars, 
No.5, 3d Range,Slx dollars, fifty cents, 
No.2,3d Range, Six dollars, 
No.4, 4th Range,Six dollars, sixty cents, 
No.2, 2d Runge, S'x dollars, si.dy ~onts, 
No.3, 2d Range, Eight dollars, seventy five cents, 

300 12 
200 

6,499 03 

72 85 
42 95 
99 50 

191 5Q 
6 60 

211 04 
75 20 

5 70 
108 55 

94 60 
143 55 

12 25 
41 15 
37 05 

]86 '0 
283 60 
90 15 

150 25 
64 20 

33!) 10 
30 85 

220 15 
74 65 

:no 46 
73 45 
60 70 

157 no 
149 20 

5; 15 
328 30 
192 20 
83 90 
62 45 

8 60 

6 lQ 

5 30 

8 05 

5 86 

5 90 

6 39 
7 50 
8 Hi 
6 30 
8 40 
6 
6 50 
6 
6 60 
6 60 
8 75 



STATE TAX. 

No.3, 3d Rlwge, Six dollars, 
Letter C. ad-} , I . .. B Nme dollars, fifty cents, 
JOlnmg , 

Letter B. Seven dollars. thirty five cents, 
No.5, 4th Range,Six dolJurs. sixty five cents, 
Numuer 7, Six dollars, thirty cents, 
Number 8, Six dollars, fifty five cents, 
Andover sur- ~ 

plus west, 5 Three dollars, fifteen cents, 

Hflmlin's Grunt, FOI·ty five cents, 
And'over sut'- 1 

plus nOI·th, 5 Three dollars, forty three cents, 

Four thousand two hundred seventeen dollars, seventy nine cents, 

COUNTY OF SOMERSET. 
Abbot, One dollal", eighty five cents, 
Anson, One hundred thirty fOlll doUars, thirty one cents, 
Athens, One hundred thirty dollars, thirty cents, 
Avon, Fifty two dollars, seventy six cents 
Bingham, Thirty six dollars, twenty six cents, 
Brighton, FOI·ty six dollars, seven cents, 
Bloomfield, One hundred forty five dollars, fifty cents, 
Canaan, Seventy six dollars, seventy six cents, 
Corinna, Thirty three dollars, 
COJ'llvillo, One hundred sixteen dollars, fifty cents, 
Concord, Thirty three dollars, eighty cents, 
Chandlerville, Nine dollars, thirty cents, 
Embden, Seventy nine dollars, twenty two cents, 
Fairfield, Two hundred twenty six dollars, sixty cents, 
Freeman, Forty six dollars, five cents, 
Harmony, Seventy six dollars, ten cents, 
Hartland, Forty olle dollars, sixty five cenls, 
Industry, One hundred dollars, fifty fivo cents, 
Kingfield, Thirty six dollars, forty cents, 
Madison, Olle hundred forty three dollars, thirty two cents, 
Mercer, Eighty six dollars, sixty cents, 
Milburn, Nlllety three dollars, three cents, 
Moscow, Thirty six dollars, twenty five cents, 
Monsol', Thirteen dollars, 
New Portland, One hundred five dollars, fifty seVen cents, 
New Vineyard, Seventy t\Vo dollars, seventy five cents, 
Norridgewock, Two hundred two dollars, eighty two centg, 
North Salem, Nineteen dollars, five cellts, 
Palmyra, Sixty nine dallal'S, seventy five cents, 
Parkman, Thirty two dollurs, twenty two eents, 
Phillips, Forty nine dollars, thirty cents, 
Pittsfield, Forty five dollars, fifteen cents, 
Ripley, Forty one dollars, forty cents, 
Solon, Seventy three dollars, forty two cents, 
St. Albans, FIfty one dollars, forty one cents, 
Starks, One" hundred eighteen' dollars, fifty five cents, 
Strong, Olle hundred four dollars, 
Wellington, Twenty five dollars, twenty cents, 
No.2, 1st Range,Twenty one dollars, eighty cents, 
Part No.8,9thl 
Runge, to heirs rThree dollars, fifteen cents, 
ofW.V~ughan, J 
No.9, 9th Runge,Six dollars, fifty cents, 
East Pond 1 . 

I t t · Eight dollars, fifty five centi, p an a lOn, ~ 

Half Township ~ 
to Saco Acad- Two dollars, eighty cents, 
emy, 

16 

919 
6 00 

9 50 

7 35 
6 65 
6 SO 
6 55 

3 15 

45 

3 43 

4,217 79 

1 85 
134 31 
130 30 
52 76 
36 26 
46 07 

145 50 
76 76 
33 

116 50 
33 80 

9 30 
79 22 

226 60 
46 05 
76 10 
41 65 

100 55 
36 40 

143 32 
86 60 
93 03 
36 25 
13 

105 57 
72 75 

20'2 82 
19 05 
69 75 
32 22 
49 30 
45 15 
41 40 
73 42 
51 41 

118 50 
104 

25 20 
21 80 

3 15 

6 50 

8 55 



920 STATE TAX. 

Bingham pur- } Two hundred forty one dollars, fifty two cents, ohase, 

Thrce thousand ninety dollars, nille cenls, 

COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT. 
Atkinson, Forty seven doHllrs, thil'ly three cents, / 
Bllngor, Two hundred ninety nine <lollUl's, ten cents, 
Brewer, One hundred nineleen dollars, sixty three cents, 
Brownville, Twenty nine dollars, 
Cllrmel, Forty dollars, ninety cents, 
Corinth Fifty seven dollars, nine(y five cents, 
Charles;on, Seventy one dollars, three cents, 
Dexter, S.xty eight dollars, thirty four cents, 
Dixmont, Seventy fOllr dollars, eighty five cents, 
Dover, Thirty one dollllrs, fifty five cents, 
Dutton, T:lil'ty one dollars, forty five cents, 
Eddington, Forty six dollars, sixty five cents, 
Etna, Twenty three dollars, ninety five cents, 
EXeter, Sel'enly fOllr dollars, sixty five cents, 
Foxcroft, Thirty six dollars, sixty five cents, 
Garland, Fifty five dollars, twenty cents, 
Guilford, Twenty nine dollars, ninety cents, 
Hampden, T.vo hundred sixty three dollars, ten cents, 
Hormon, Forty four dullnrs, sixty cents, 
Howland, E gilt !lollars, sixty three cents, 
Kirkland, Twenty dollars, forty cents, 
Kilmarnock, Nille dollars, twenty conts, 
l,evant, Thirty six dollars, eighty cents, 
Max~eld, B Eight dollars, sixty t\vo cents, 
Milo, Sixteen dollars, fifty cents, 
Newburg, Fifty seven dollars, eighty three cents, 
Newport, Seventy two dallal's, three cents, 
Orono, Sixty foul' dollars, thl'oe cents, 
Orrington, One hundred forty seven dollars, thirty five cent"" 
Plymouth, Twenty one dollllrs, thit,ty cents, 
Sangerville, Fifty three dollars, forty five cents, 
Sebec, Sixty dollars, fifty five conts, 
'Villiamsburg, Eighteen dollnr", seventy two cents, 
Slmkhaze plllnta.Twenty two dollars, thirty two conts, 
No, 3, 3d Range,Thirty three dollal'S, fifty one cents, 
North half No. l F' d II ' , 
6, 9th Rllnge,5 Ive 0 ars, sIxty SIX cents, 

No.'1, 8th Range,Seven dollars, thirty five cents, 
Blakesburg plant. Twenty four dollars, seventeen cents, 
Jarvis's Gore, FOUl'teen dollars, forty five cents, 
No.4, east of l N' d II . t fi 

Penobscot, 5 me 0 aI'S, SIX y va cents, 

No. I, 6th {S'dll ' 
Range or Boyd, 5 IX 0 ars, nmety cents, 

No.5,9th range l F d II ' 
or Boston, 5' our 0 ars, sIxty cents, 

No.3, 2d Range,Four dollars, sixty cents, 
No.3,8th range l ' 
or Whitney, 5 Two dollal's, tJurty cents, 

241 52 

3.090 09 

47 33 
299 10 
119 63 
29 
40 90 
57 95 
71 03 
68 34 
74 85 
31 55 
31 45 
46 65 
23 95 
74 65 
36 65 
55 20 
29 90 

263 10 
44 60 

8 63 
20 40 

9 20 
36 80 
862 

16 50 
57 83 
72 03 
64 03 

147 35 
21 30 
53 45 
60 55 
18 72 
22 32 
33 51 

~ 66 

7 35 
24 17 
14 45 

9 65 

6 90 

.( 60 

4 60 

2 30 

Two thousand one hundred seventy six dollars, seventy five cents, 2,176 75 

Belfast, 
Belmont, 
Brooks, 
~urnham, 

COUNTY OF WALDO. 
Three hundred forty six dollars, sixty cents, 
Seventy foul' dollal's, thirty cents, 
Sixty four dollars, sixty five cents, 
TWllnty three doll!lrs, sixty five cents, 

346 60 
74 30 
64 65 
2365 



STATg TAX, 

Camden, Thrce hundred fourteen dollars, seventy five cente, 
Frankfort, Three hundred eighteen dollars, forty cents, 
Freedom, Eighty foul' dollul's, sixty five cents, 
Hope, One hundrlJd forty two dollars, seventy five cents, 
Islesuol'ough, Eighty nine dollars, sixty five cents, 
Jackson, Seventy two dollars, five cents, 
Knox, Ninety eight dollars, 
Lincolnville, One hundred sevcnty two dollars, sixty cents, 
Liberty, Thirty three dollars, five cents, 
Montville, One hundred eighty seven dallal's, 
Monroe, Ninety three dollurs, fifteen cents, 
Nnrthport, One hundred eight dollarD, thirty cents, 
Prospect, 'I\vo hllndred fOl'ty three dollars, ten cents, 
Palerlno, One hundred fifty three doll~rs, ninety ccnts, 
Searsmont, Ninety three dollars, five cents, 
Swanville, Seventy foul' dollars, eighty five cents, 
Thomdike, Ninety five dollars, thirty five cents, 
Troy, Fifty seven dollars, forty cents, 
Unity, One hundred twenty five dollars, sixteen cents, 
Appleton plant., Fifty nine dollurs, thirty five cents, 
Waldo plant" Twenty five dollars, ninety five cents, 

Three thousand one hundred fifty one dollars, sixty six cents, 

!321 

314 75 
318 40 
84 65 

142 75 
89 65 
72 05 
98 

172 60 
33 05 

187 
93 15 

108 30 
243 10 
153 90 

93 05 
74 85 
95 35 
57 40 

125 16 
59 35 
25 91) 

3,151 66 

COUNTIES, RECAPITULATION, 
YORK, Seven thousand nine huudrecl thirty five dollars, eighty eight cents, 7,93588 
CUMBERLAND, Ten thousand seven hundred dollars, seventeen cents, 10,700 17 
LINCOLN, Six thollsand nine hnndl'ed thit'tynine dollars, ninety seven cents, 6,939 97 
HAN COCK, Two thousand eight hnndl'ed thirty f01l1' dollars, thi"ty seven cents, 2,834 37 
WASHINGTON ,Two thousand foul' Imndl'ed forty two clollal's, twenty' nine cents, 2,442 29 
KENNEBEC, Six thousand foul' humh'ed ninety nine dollars, th,'ee cents, 6,'199 03 
OXFORD, Foul' thousand two hundred seventeen Jollal'S, seventy nine cents, 4,217 79 
PENOBSCOT, 'I'wo thousand one hundt'ed sel'enty six dollars, seventy five cents, 2,176 75 
SOMERSET, Three thousand ninety dollars, nine cents, 3,090 09 
'VALDO, Three thousand one hundrml fifty one dollars, sixty six cents, 3,151 66 

Forty nine thousand nine hundred eighty eight dollnrs, 49,988 00 

BE CT. 2. Be it jnrther enacted, That the Trea-
surer of the State, shall forthwith send his war- ~l~ej:~r:::"nt~n/:~ 
rant, directed to the Selectmen or Assessors ofto~~s,s~:, of each 

each town, plantation, or other place, taxed as 
aforesaid, requiring them respectively to assess 
the sum, so charged, in manner following, viz: 
'ro each male poll above the age of twenty one who arc to ...... . (lolb amI e!ltatc'j, 

years, within their respective towns and planta-
tions, seventeen cents, provided the same shall 
not exceed one sixth patt of the whole sum to be 
assessed; and if, at seventeen cents on the poll, 
the poll tax shall exceed one sixth pat't of the 
sum to be assessed, the poll tax shall be so redu
ced as not to exceed one sixth part of such tax, 
but shall be made as nearly equal as may be, to 
said sixth part of the whole; and if, by the 
above rules, the proportion of the State, County~ 
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and Town or Plantation taxes, exclusive of high
way taxes, to be paid by the polls, shall, in any 
town or plantation, exceed two dollal's on each 
poll, it shall be reduced so as to make that sum; 
and the highway taxes in such town or planta
tion shall be assessed in the same proportion and 
the l'esidue of such sum, charged, as aforesaid, 
to each town, plantation or other place, respec
tively, to assess upon the respective inhahitants 
thereof, according to the value of the real estate 
therein owned or possessed, by each of them, on 
the first day of .!\'Iay next, either in his own right, 
or the right of others, improved or not imprr,ved, 
(except pews ill houses of public wprship,) or 
upon the owners of real estate in such towIl, 
plantation or other place, whether slich owner 
resides in the same or not, on the fjrst day of 
May, according to the just value thereof; and 
upon non-resident proprietors of real estates, 
lying within such town, plantation, or other place, 
in their own right, or the right of others, impro
ved 01' not impl'oved; and also on all the inhabi
tants of such town, plantation, or other place, 
and all other persons possessing estates within 
the same, on the first day of May, according to 
the proportion of the amollnt of their respective 
personal estates, including all monies at interest 
more than they pay interest for, and all debts 
due to them, more than they are indebted for; 
monies of all kinds on hand; pu blic securities of 
all SOI'ts; all bank stock, and shares (or proper
ty) in any incorporated company for a bridge or 
turnpike road, or shares in any othet' incorporated 
company possessing taxable property, according 
to the just value thereof; and also the amount 
of all goods, wares, and merchandize, or any 
stock in trade, including stock employed in man
ufactories, not exempted by law; vessels of all 
kinds, whethel' at home 01' abroad, with all theil' 
stores and appurtenances ; and all pleasure car
ria{ores drawn by one or more horses; mules, 
horses, and neat cattle, each of one year old and 
upwards, and swine six months old and upwm'ds ; 
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and also the amount. of income of such inhabi
tants from any profession, employment, or by any 
annuity, or legacy, or ot.her source, or gained by 
trading at. sea 01' on land, and all other property 
of t.he several kinds returned in thR last valuation 
for the purpose of taxation; excepting sheep, 
househo ld furniture, wearing apparel, farming 
utensils, tools of mechanics necessary for carry
ina on their business, and salt worh;s for the man
uf~cture of salt, and aiso the machinery in cotton 
and woolen manufactories; but cardillg ma
chines used for tbe purpose of carding rolls fr~rn 
sheep's wool, whether attached to such manufac
tories or not, shall not, by this exception, be con
sidered as exempted from taxation. 
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SECT. 3. Be it J1wtheT enacted, That every 
freeholder ai' tenant, who, by virtue of this act, Tenant may r.

may be assessed and shall pav allY s'l1n for real quirehb landlord -' , J <tr <: to reimburse haH 

estate in his possession, may req uil'e his landlol'd, Uw (ax. 

the owner, or agent, of such estate, to reimburse 
the half of such sum, unless it be otherwise pro-
vided fo)' by an agreement between them. And Hors." &c. (0 he 

eVel'Y ownel' of horses, mules, 01' neat cattle, shall ~~x~\~,~;!h~~\:'~: 
be taxed therefor, in the town, plantation, 01' ,ides. 

other place wherein he may be an inhabitant, on 
the fil'St day of .May, notwithstanding any of said 
creatures may have been sent to some other 
place for pasturage only, before that time. 

BE CT. 4. Be itfuTtheT enacted, 'l'hat the Trea-
surer, in his said warrant, shall reqllit'e the said Selec(menor A.

Selectmen or Assessors l'espectively to lnalre a ses"~,, (0 make L., .'it, out lB13 of asStU 

fair list or lists of their assessments, setting fOl'th meD!'j 

in distinct columns against each person's name, 
how much he 01' she is assessed for polls, and for 
real and personal estate and income as aforesaid; 
distinguishing any sum assessed on such person 
as guardian, or for any estate in his or her pos
session,in trust, and also insert in such list the 
number of acres of unimproved land, which they 
may have taxed on each non-resident proprietor 
of lands, and the value at which they may have 
estimated the same; and such list, or lists, when 
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completed and signed by them, or the major p1H't 
of them, to commit. to the coHectol' 01' collectors, 

.n<l.commillh,m constable or const.ables of such town plantation 
to (.olleGtms mlh " 
WHITllnt;; or other places, respectively, with a wan'ant or 

wa .... ants, in due form of law, requiring' them to 
collect and pay the same to t.he said Treasurer, 
on or before the first day of J auuary, in the year 
of om Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

1.1 . t.wenty nine, and also t.o I'etul'n a certificate of 
;Jiii~'\\I~ n:I:~~eoCtr~ the names of such collector or collectors con-
I ho I n;a~un:r. , 

stable or constables, with the sum total which 
they may be so required to collect, to the said 
Treasurer, some time before the fil:st day of De
cember next. 

SECT. 5. Be it fm'the1' enacted, That all 
goods, wares, and merchandize, 01' other stock 

(!c,,,d.,. &c,lo he in trade includinO' stock employed in manufac-
tnxl'd IU town , l=" 

whercsold,&c. tories, ships or vessels, shal1 be taxed in the 
town, plantation or other place, where they are 
sold, llsed, or improved, notwithstanding the 
owner or owners may reside in some other place: 
PTovided, Such person or persons do hire a 
shop, store or whaTf in such town, plantation 01' 

othel' place, and not where they dwell or have 
theil' home; and they shall be respectively held 
to deliver, on oath or affiL'mation, if required, 
a list of their whole taxable estates to the As
seSSOl'S of the town, plantation, or other place 
where they may dwell, on the said fil'st day of 
May, distinguishmg what part thereof is taxable 
elsewhere, and in default thereof, they may be 
doomed by said Assessors: Pl'ovided howe vel', 
That this clause shall in no case be so constru
ed, as to eriabJe the Assessors of any town, 
plantation, of' other place, to assess an inhabitant 
of any other town, plantation or othm' place, for 
any other pl'operty chat'ged thereon in the last 
valuation. 

I'ropellyof liIe- BE CT. 6, Be itful'the?' enacted, That all pro per-
rar)' aud clJantll- • I' h ' 
bl. illilHllliotli ty and estate belongmg to any Itel'ary or c anta-
exem~t.d, &c. ble institution shalf be exempted from assessment 

and taxation; and no person shall be taxed in 
!lny town, on account, or by reason of his resi~ 
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ding there as a student in any literal'y seminary; 
and that Indians shall not be assessed and taxed 
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fOl' their polls and estates. And if there be any Alnl,.ncnt ,n,,! 

persons, who, by reason of their poverty may be he lu,dc. 

unable to contribute towards the public charges, 
in the judgment of the said assessors, they may 
exempt t.he polls and estates of such persons, 01' 

abate any part of the sum which they are asses-
sed at, as the said assessors may think just and 
equitable: And inhabitants of Islands, OB ,yhicb Inhahilanlsoli.,l

there nre no highways, may be omitted in any ~7,~11~1;':I"I~O;:lec,
highway tax, at the discretion of the town to hlg may I".,. 
which they belong. 

SE CT. '7. Be it fnriher enacted, That the J l1S~ 
tices of the Court of Sessions, in their respective Counlytoxestohc . h . d in the same pro .. counties, when duly aut Ol'lZe to assess a coun- portion,,~bythii 
ty tax, shall apportion the same on the several Acl. 

towns, plantations, and other places therein, ac-
cording to the proportion at which they are rated 
in this act. And in the assessment of all county, 
town, plantation, parish or society taxes, the as-
sessors of each town, parish, society, plantation 
or other place within this State, shall govern Town ,od nib .. 

I b tl d I laxcs hv Ihe 5,m~ themse yes y tIle same I'll es, an· ~ssess t 18 lole< .• 

polls therein in the proportion as they may be as-
sessed, topay a St.ate tax by vil,tue of this act, 
having regard to all such alterations of polls and 
property as may happen within the sam~; subse-
quent to the assessment of the tax made by this 
Act, excepting sllch parishes and societies, fol' 
which a different pl'ovision for assessing their 
taxes, is made by law: pj'ovicled always, That 
it shall be lawful for any town, parish, society or . 
plantation to make, levy and collect any county, Pro"". 

town, parish, society 01' plantation tax, according 
to a new valuation, and for that purpose to cause 
a new valuation to be taken therein, at any time 
of the year whjch may be determined upon at 
a legal meeting to be warned fOl' that pm'pose. 

SE CT. 8. Be it jU1,the1' enacted, That the asses-. 1- Treasurer to pn,' 
SOl'S shall make theIr several'rate Ists, to be com- scribe form of 

mitted to thQ collectors or constables in such lOtelill,. 
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form, in substance, as shall be prescribed by the 
'l'l'easul'er of t.he State, when he tml1smits his 
warranUl to 1 he several towns and plantations, as 
herein described. . 

[JJpproved by the Governol', Feul'uftl'Y 25, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXtX. 

AN ACT ceding to the United States the Jurisdiction of a certain tract 
of land in the town of Cape Elizabeth. 

SE C '1'. 1. Be it enacted by the Se'nate and 
. '[ " 11o'ILse () r Renresentat-ives, i'n LefJ'islaht1'e (tssel1t-TJ ern on', IlU'15- '.J 1" b 

'~lic1i"" '"f'which bled That there be and herehy is ceded to the 
ts ct!ll~d. , 

United States, the jurisdiction of a lot of Jand 
containirg about twelve acres, situate in the town 
of Cape Elizabeth, for the purpose of el'ecting 
thereon Light Houses, and any other buildings 
which may be found expedient by the Govern
ment of the United States: said lot is bounded 
as follows, viz: heginning at low water mark 
between Staples' Cove and the Cove near the 
easterly head land of the Cape, on the line he
tween the lands of Charles Staples and Edward 
and Enoch Dyer; thence westerly on the line 
bet.ween said Staples' and Dyel's', eighty four 
rods; thence southeasterly, eighteen rods, to the 
centre of the spring of wateq thence westerly, 
on the course first named, twelve rods; thence 
south twelve rods; thence easterly, parallel to the 
first named line, to low water mark; thence north
westerly, to the bounds fi"st named 

, " SECT. 2. Be it jw'lhel' enacted, That, this 
~'l~~i~~~::~~:rt~~:' State shall have concurrent jurisdiction v\'ith the 

United States in and over the ten'itol'Y described 
in this Act, and the hOllses, when erected, so far 
as that all civil and mi liUlry processes, issued 
under the authority of this State, or any officer 
thereof, may be executed on any palt of the said 
granted premises, or in any building that may be 
eI'ected tbm'eon, in the sarne way and manner as 
if the jurisdiction had not been ceded as aforesaid. 

[J1ppl'oved by the GoVe1'1W1;, Febrtut1'y'25~ 1828,] 


